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Sir Andrew Barron Murray OBE (born 15 May 1987) is a British professional tennis player from Scotland
currently ranked No. 259 in men's singles as of 3 December 2018. Murray represents Great Britain in his
sporting activities and is a three-time Grand Slam tournament winner, two-time Olympic champion, Davis Cup
champion, winner of the 2016 ATP World Tour Finals and former world No. 1.
Andy Murray - Wikipedia
Andrew Barron "Andy" Murray OBE (born 15 Mey 1987) is a Scottish professional tennis player currently
ranked world No. 263 in singles. He is a twa-time Grand Slam tournament winner, Olympic champion an
Davis Cup champion. Murray is the younger brither o doubles world No. 1 Jamie Murray. . Murray haes
reached at least the quarterfinals o all Grand Slam tournaments he haes participated in syne ...
Andy Murray - Wikipedia
Andy Murray is a professional tennis player who is the current world No. 262 in the ATP rankings. He is the
reigning Olympic champion, having won the men's singles tennis tournament at the 2016 Rio Olympics.He
has reached eleven grand slam finals in total: he won the 2016 Wimbledon Championships, 2013 Wimbledon
Championships and the 2012 US Open, and finished as runner-up at the 2008 US Open ...
Andy Murray career statistics - Wikipedia
Dieser Artikel behandelt den Tennisspieler. Zum Eishockeyspieler und -trainer siehe Andy Murray
(Eishockeytrainer).
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